
JUST BEING A NOBODY 
BA DELIGHT FOR BYNG

ENGLAND’S LONEY PEER 
■ GIVING ESTATES AWAY

cM&inhf pCbout jP eople

Lord Rosebery Seek» Deeper Seclusior 
for the Twilight of His Life.

Strictly Incognito at pint. He Discusses 
the Crop, With sa Old Fanner.*■»

THE EPIDEMIC TEN MINUTESBEES IN HIS NAME
At a méat meeting of the Brantford 

Rotary Cleb a very iatereeting address 
made oa the subject of Bees. At the eea- 
eloaioc W. Hastings Webbag, more fami
liarly known as Baskiet 
the Canadian Golfer, waa called oa by Pr* 
si dent “Bill” Preston to move a vote of 
thanks. Mr. Webbag expressed the usual 
pleasure, but wondered why he had been 
picked out particularly in this eoaneetioo 
until he saddealy recalled the fact that h>, 
too, waa connected quite closely with the 
bee industry. He proceeded to explain there 
was n “b“ in his surname, “stings” in his 
middle name, his wife sometimes referred to 
him as “’boBoy/’ he usually carried a eomt> 
when tmveiling, and Anally he ones had the 
“ hives ’ *•—whifb was about all his audien e 
would stand! la faet, the rest of his re
marks were lost in the confusion that fol-

T la not every earl who parta with his estate* 
before his death. But Lord Rosebery baa beer 
gradually doing this, withdrawing more nad 

more into the seclusion he has always perhaps 
abnormally desired.

Many years
Me son. the Hon. Nell Primrose, who fell in th* 
war And
Lard Dalmeny. on hla principal estate. Meq 
■ore. near Leigh torn Busard.

I T hlala all universities there is a ten minute re
spite known as sa “academie tea urinates/’ 
which means that all lectures sad class»* 
commence ten minutes after the hour up 
pointed for the meeting, thus enabling pro
fessors and students attending clnaees in the 
various buildings to 
order to avoid the interruptions if late

Mr. ■''W. J. Dunlop, director of uaiversny 
extension st the University of Toronto, ra- 

ension course of 
two weeks9 duration was given on subjects of 
interest to farmers. Several of the agrarian 
aspirants of knowledge, being dilatory in en 
teriag the classroom, Mr. Dunlop was 
polled to admonish them in a Arm, fatherly

“This,” said one of the students drily, 
“must be the epidemic ten minutes of whirJi 
you spoke, sir.”

B sad friendly

lieerte ef rrerybody be met durine hh
«°l torn ef the-----‘

Then weehe sere hie Norfolk estates ir omoUj* in eertienler. quite e 
eltuir it

iate editor of
he hee installed hie eldest eon Ont. after theUNI ble in good time ie

The for Lord RoacherC» action, he While Ms tret» 
was e* e elding le e 
little prelrte tow», 
1« ■* down to lake 
m etrolL Walking 
-long the trail, he 
met oa old firmer

rf.eeya. la that he desires to 
his life, which folio we » dletiegelehed a publie

the twilight of

;r. la Utes that last wiatIBo Ie eerwty-flve. I» hla youth he declared 
that he would merry e millionaire», win th»

And allMBAtoehy.
■P4»e ,

prime mlnietrr.

Aamhftloee he achieved. teHie merrlage te Hannah, daughter of the The eM
ieg te he friendly

Iy wealthy Boron Meyer de Rothschild.
a love march. i ml

He the Derhy net once, but three limes 
—ta 1IM with Lndaa |a 1S»5 with Sir Vino, and 
th ISO* with the famous racehorse Cicero.

Aa for hla premiership, he achieved this at ' lowed, 
the early age of fort roll, la 1**4. wheh. after q. ■ 
a period as foreign secretary, he succeeded Mr 
«adstone as leader of the Liberal party.

It was this

I UBV XV» r I a T |PC»r,
al. brought hla «hi 
bers» to a stop for *
talk. Lori ByugLord Bynç.

it end he ware
Tobacco Plantation in h’is Own Backyard

jt.Frnii personalities are discovered from time to time in that part of New York city knov , 
• *s Greenwich village, where the artists and “near" artists are supposed to congregate tc 

si:ake their long hair and their flowing silk bow ties. Greenwich villages mo.it remarkable and 
versatile man la the man of the picture, who is not only poet, painter and sculptor, but mastei 
of 18 trades. He is David 8. Jones, the “Wizard," as he is called, an elderly man of 77 yean 
of age. who lives by preference quite alone, and does everything about bis own castle of odd! 
tie. himself. Including washing hie own clothes. Being an expert tailor, he cuts, fits am 
sews his own clothes. He grows his own tobac ,i and potatoes in his own backyard. He make v 
i.ia own soap. Zvtry tool he uses wa* made by himself.

The studio of thç Greenwich village wizard is a wonderful mare of strange things he has 
There are cherubs, allegorical groups, bra reliefs, end several bugts 0f himself Every 

■tight at 10 o’clock he promptly retires, and. rising always at 4 a m., he sits by his studio win 
«low composing a new verse or two hr his great collection of poetry while the rest of the village 
till sleeps.

TOOK EMMELINE FOR 
SPIRITIST SPOOK

HON. W. C. KENNEDY 
TRIED GOOD FISH STORY

agrtcuA»mti
tarai problems.

It waa just aa the old 
on. when the governor-general made hla id- 
known. The poor old fallow was thunder*; 
hut Lord Byng of VImy Insisted upon showing 
him through the train, and. afterwards, had him 
stay for afternoon ten, at which Lady Byng pre
sided.

love of seclusion that was
was shout to r*~*t

1 •»,
yys, Exhibition Visitor Had Sever Heard of 

ramons English Woman Who Has 
Become a Canadian.

The Minister of Railways, However. Is 
Well-Known for His Skill in Tempt

ing the Wily Trent.X N.
It Is lust such kindness aa this with his -r 

lack of awmnh which explains why Byo* of . .toy 
Is the man tor Canadians.

X'2- ‘ l>urin({ the recent exhibition is Toronto sn 
excitable, nervous type of mSn appeared our 
evening outside the public health

*SSSVtfS52fSL,
ss n health 61m was hetng shown to interest the r- —,
people who were waiting to hear Mrs. Emms t'other Mmehans Imputation as a 1 hco-
line Pankhurst speak on “ aerial hygiene.” « logian Put to the Test by a

A Indy approached Irishman.
_______________ ___ the tent and wss

1 about to enter when... I j

Hon. W. C. Kennedy, Minister of Railways, 
j follower of the trout Ashing sport, and ie well 
I known in Northern Michigan for his skill is 
j * “tempting'’ the wily trout. The following in 

r J j CldCdt, which occurred during his outing last 
\J June, explains the emphasis oa that word 
> I ! tempting.

H *4*.ft f tent at the

jSgr Jpy

hrough a Fur ous Onset of Compliments
Papa Joffre Dined On and He'd His LinerMr. Kennedy and 

| J party had departed 
from their privai* 
ear, stationed at 

! Lovells, Mich., on 
the Ah Sable, early 

1 In the morning to 
•pend the day in the 
stream.
equipped with rod, 
creel, landing net.

By bis sad the most allur
gift of the largest of hla estates to his eldest lag flies, picked out

by “dad” the village 
old timer, he had \ 
every hope ;of tak-,

ble for many of Um good stories con- ing the limit from [
Once, when the sparkling waters

that day, weather conditions being ideaL The 
party separated, some Ashing up stream, and 
others down, agreeing to meet at the car ia th; 
evening sad compare the conteste ef their 
creels. * '

Evening came and Mr. Kennedy was the last 
to show up. The rest of the patty were seated 

^ave ia the ear waiting for supper to be served, when 
he entered and called the steward ia a lou 1 
tone. “Warwick, take these twelve front and 
cook them up for breakfast. ” The others look 
ed up in surprise, noue of them having equalled 
this catch, but said nothing. No 
thought of the matter until one of the mera 
here happened to enter the kitchen, and ont of 
curiosity opened Mr.Kennedy ’» creel to inspect 
the big catch. Therein, reposing on some mo tut 
grass, he was surprised to see only two small 
trout, just over the eight inch limit. Each even
ing after that Mr. Ken»*d£jras required to dis
play his eateh.

he Hero of the Maroc. Having Bargained Not to Speak a Word at a Victor; 
Luncheon. Was Not to Be Enticed by a Ruse.

— HERE are tiroes when a total ignorahee of 
the English language mast be rather con- 

1 veulent—a fact which Marshal Joffre
ohably discovered during his visit to Canada 

• spring.
Just after he landed In Victoria, following s 
se from the Orient, the great French 

' agreed to attend a luncheon not ‘included 
hla program, on condition that he did not have 

• «peak even a few words In French. The lunch
’ll. as is the habit of public luncheons, started 

ate and the mi-vhat wa» f-aekly hungry. He

HE ever-genlal Father Mlnehan. whom rathe
spoke te her. “Par
don me,” said he, 
“what ia going on in 
th ere 1 
spiritualistic 
ing!”

neat était to Ireland was such aa Import
ant event la Roman Catholic circles has 

a well-deserved reputation an a theologian, but. 
aoeordlng to a story which la attributed to him. 
be snot hla match la a dying Irishmen of the 
south to whom he administered the last rites, 
daring ble stay.

mler had welcomed dozens of prominent people 
end hepr bably expected the marshal to do Jut 
thatFully Is it a“The Peter Pan at Politic*” But the marshal did nothing of the sort. No
tent he Intended any discourtesy, for he Carrie 
with him always an old world air of father! 
kindness which makes It difficult to realize thr 
he won the battle of the Marne. Apparently K 
didn't understand. He addressed himself lo tl 
roast beef.

“We have as oar guest to-day a man upor 
The* shoulders the very fate of civilisation

meet
IT-III8 ta Lord Rosebery, aa portrayed by the 

*--------English cartoonist, “Mat." It appears that. 
In the course of his

“No,” •aid the 
lady, “R is just a 
picture being shown 
till Mre. Pankhurst 
arrives.”

6.
Lord Dalmeny. shown la tee Inset, he has exhortation, tee good
mere appeared la tee public eye. father had occasion*

Si te mention the Judg
ment Day. In spite 
of his condition the 
dying man showed 
greet lauréat la this 
event, mod asked 
that It be explained 
to him. He was told

W. C. Routed*. “Till Mrs. who 
: arrive» I ” inquired

the man.
•set* with Lord Rosebery's 
bo was staying at the Hotel Bristol. Parte, he Jfrs. Pntksrtirfttvee jiuTcasot* v*Waa beeteged by newspaper correspondents A * ‘ MraPankhurst, ” 

••id the lsdy, “Mrs. Emmeline Paakknret. She 
is going to talk on social hygiene.”
“Oh, is that so,” said the man. “I’ve 

heard of her,- I'm from out of town."

anxious for aa Interview, 
evaded them, bet on taking a walk through the 

Ised by a FrenchBue de la Paix ho 
Journalist, who politely ashed him several 
Hons about British politics.

that It will be the 
great time of trial 
when all the peoplei'il

ta. and thee remarked:

J of the srorld shall-I afraid, monsieur, that you
! LOSE MILLIONS ON SALE OP SHIPS.

One of the most remarkable events in the 
history of maritime affairs

appear before the
Lord for judgment. 

He ponder- 
ed upon this for n long time and then sold, 

-Panther!- 
“Yea, ray non!"
"Will all tee Sion Felnera end all the 

Ulether Protect bans he there!"
"Tee, my eon.™
"An* will de Valera he there, an' Collins, an’ 

Craig, aa' Carson!"
-Tee. they’ll all be there."
"Holy Mike!* Prolonged pan*, and then. 

Toother!"

-There’ll not he raveh judgin’ the final doy, 
will there!"

else, possibly for Lordfor, «taken
oeebery." be added, -who* photograph I am V

Bother Minneham.«old I very touch resemble.- <- wss the sale at
«■on by the United States Government

Yet
tact. Many years age. when he was giving a 

of hla tenante, aa old 
eat next te him helped himself to a hags piece 
of tee

BP Ü ■ ee Sen
tember 12 of 226 ocean freighter, built of woo.! 
ia the

whoto
war period. Ever since the close of 

been anxious to
When be regained bis breath he 

: •'Why. this puddtng’i froze!"
With admirable tact. Lord Rosebery tasted a 

Mttle from hla own plate, and then, bis face a

the war, the. Government has 
find private purchasers for this
time emergency shipping; but there has been so 
demand.

portion of war
rful study in genuine astonishment ra- !

The average cost of these ships was
• bout *700,000 each. The whole 22« were sold 
to a single purchaser for *750,000, 
than the cost of some of the individual vessel.. 
It teem, almost incredible that they 
have spent approximately *1,000,000 apiee. for
• good many ships which, while still 
not bs Mid for

pushed. “Orest Scot! So It te!"
-A lonely man." uys A. O. Gardiner, -full of ' 

entrances. Incoherent, Inez- Lb*Strange exits 
pi lea ble. flashing out In passionate, raelo-

re-
a sum |f*M

drama fir utterances, disappearing into MONUMENT AND MILESTONE.
Sir Harry Lauder hee been telling the store 

of n comical blonder which aa eminent eitieee

Mate teatnun ef hi» solitary self." Î

XV¥
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THE CONaUSIVE ANSWER 
OF CAPT. BOBBIE BROWN

j of Glasgow was eager to perpetrate upon the 
city's statue of Nelson.

Nothing florid ia the way of aa inscription 
tethiag the merit of which

new, could
aa much as $4,000 apiece. Thie 

rather pitiful end of a great war experiment of 
wooden steamship» merely illuetratee-in what 
le after all a minor detail—the awful

was wasted, but 
would roeeiet iu Ha brevity and sincerity.

“Glasgow to Nelson,” was the advice given 
by a certain well known sculptor when ap- 
proeehed by the city father».

ate what waa laid before him with evident eatie- 
factios. He was etill enjoying himself when 

tier John Oliver rose to extend the oflleial

itself rested but a few years ago,” the premier 
announced. “A man w 

The marshal munched a piece of fresh bread.
ved the world in 191 

The marshal sipped hie coffee.

wasteful 
even when 
executives

PiHew He Flawed the Button and How He 
Pidnt With the ~ “ “

nenn of war on the material tide, 
conducted by moat famous basin 
ms dollar t year recruits et Washington.

welcome of British Colombia to the distinguish 
ed visitor. If Mirabel Joffre had been a Can
adian politician instead ef a French soldier the 
premier's fret remark woe Id kave been hi» cat 
te swallow a drop or two of coffee, pat his arooi- 
taebo with bio aapkia and ait back gracefully 
with a modest

"Aye. a very go id suggestion,” said we of
*' “----- «■< w,” the premier « oa <• laded tea mia-Dartag the weary period of waiting In Oer- the citizen». “And, aa the tow o' Ni m
utee later, “I hare the utmost pleasure in wel- 
comiag to B.C. and to Canada the paps ef the 
French armies.” *

The marshal swallowed • potato.

close et hand, mteht wa no joist asy; “Ol _ 
to Nelson, sax miles,’’ so that it mieht eerve 
faro

n»d Belgium, which the Canadian troop. IICAM INCOME TAXES SHOW BIO 
BBOBSASB. \

Tha effect of the Aaaaeiol depression which 
began ■■ the autuma of 1920 oa the in;

it aad mileotwo toot” ile ef appreciation. The pre-.’demobilisation,” Captain “Bobby” Brown, 
of Galt, waa paymaster ef the 1st aad ted Bet 

Seme folk, had hew ”wl sloe, tee 
grat”—e# tee am let lee Captain Brown had 
hew eat ataee the «rat ef the war, sod

and profit, ef the American people te strikingly 
ahowa ta the reewtly pohliehed report of too 
Com million of latorael Revenue for the lirai 
ycor uedieg Juno *0, 1PM. The total voiler 
tiwo from lucerne sod predt taxes that year 
were only *2,066,000,000 oa compered with ft. 
226,000,000 Ie 1920 1921.

“NEVER MIND, SAMBO1*ROSS PAID FOR UUES
TO SAILORS’ FRIENDS

When die Griloe Was at Anchor An 
Bermuda.

Father Bernard Vaughan, who* health has 
burn giving cause 

tear.

still
for anxiety, te a aoied ra- 

Oao of his best stories te about a 
negro who wanted te enter a swell church in 
New York.

reposa type of telephone, with its 
of hollow te prow, he foasd very try log.

Seat cl to let Bettsliw orderly room, up h 
■soy, at Now Tool's, 1919, Captain Shew# 

lie with Brigade H.tJ. la 
was Copt- A. W. O Stewart of Ottawa, 
adjataat, ten te history w the e«- 

whe said hla heart west “pet -/potato”

The cerrool year 
should see s still further falling off, aa with 
the beginning of the ealwdar year of 1922 the 
highest surtax rata waa reduced from «5 per 
rent, to SO per Mat., while the ezi

- The clergyman sold, “We don’t have nay cop 
end gentlemen to this chareh.”

“Bat the Lord told mo te 
pUed the negro.

J. X. L Row was te 
■and Mt H.M.C.8. Grilse, during the war.

W™N

taoght te ie here,” rota the Caaodtaa Nary. Hla many kind action.the
wdwrod bite So the sailors. An Instance of hla prodts tut•■Well," said the clergyman, “yw hod bet

ter go sod ask for mare guidance.”
After

“Til Lard still

whw the “Oritee" was atki
ee corporations wss dome aw*y with altegrther.’ anchor te Hamilton Harbor, Bermuda.
a straight normal tax of 12% per cwt. 
profits being satatRuted. This filing.way ef

Mt fd* a pat.
“I wot hear w this thteg.”

It ww the my we- 
ln the 

the Holds wan fell e*

to the front Une. doye the eegro rat are ed, myisg.
J says die te my chareh.”

“I am sorry ” answered th. , th* raturas from thaw sobedeleo te a matter of
'■WWWthke'yeTto^"*” ' ptes v t*llra' -

The negro retirasd a third time, wytog, "I 
told th. Lord .hot yw aoM. He any “Nertr 

8w“b®t 1 myeelf have bees trying u get 
wte that church for years, bet have 
seeded.”

the
■

RvWfkody' U- 
I mind the 
! the wltors 
1 tears eff the "Orilw,"

'■ ’■ Prase the bettes, Bobbie." advised the ne
| stetaat adjataat, who 
1 sheet web things

”1 am,” peraieted the paymaster.
“Thee don't,” said the A. A.
“I'm not.” ww the prompt reply.
Aad that reminded Capt. Stewart ef the 

oqwtly
I we eight to the Has. The adjataat ww Wing 

to kte report te brigade, ood d «rirad te report 
the direction and velocity of the peevailiog

ea fbrw twe.items far 19*0, for iaotaoce,
waaamounted to «3^70,000.006 sad thla 

■rjjriy twe-thirda a* tea year’s entire ta» 
cripte. Ia fact, erer slaw the law a# 1916, ta 
come taxes have bow overwhelmingly the 
important tonne of the aatiomal

rcto»
• tight te the winter sever sue

revenues.tend te their prate*
BUFFALO Om TO LORD BTMO.

Several characteristically Can id iso gifts have 
tore made to Lord Brag daring hi. prraeat west 

Upw hio arrival at Wsiawright. 
Alts., recently, where the party detrained ia 
ardor to rioit the great buffalo herd Is the a. 
tiwal rroerre there, he was met by the 
school children aad large aamfaers ef the eiti- 
sees aad prceeated with a civic add ram mounted 
upw • huffs te skia. Later Their Excel tear 1C. 
aad party motored te the Nstiwol Pork aad 
inspected the herd af ever 7,906 huff ate. as well 

, elk sad estate
Seme prime boffate meat w* abs

presented te the Vte* Regal party who ther 
wghly enjoyed thm unusual

While et Edmonton Hie Birellwey

THOUGHT HE COULDN'T »«An
Earl Balfour was impressed, daring hie 

-tet to America, by the deftn 
■»f the colored hotel waiters.
“At cue hotel 1 stayed at to Washington,” 

he Mid, “all the waiters wrte colored
“The means there are ef inordinate length 

It takes too long te '
Se- °* the drat evening, I laid mine aside 
without looking at it, aad gare the waiter 
» coil. -

■lasirc answer gives hy the ’try

may, or may net. have 
heard hie anilero
toQteg the
the UH*: hot his nh

action raised * popularity with the • 
He Issued aa order 

who deal od to send a hoi fall of j 
seat to tlrir wire, sweethearts or ;

jera twr.aad polite
of Cdr. J. K. L. Rees.

The “Bear CmC of tha Wet*“Hew a the wind, sentryt” he called to tea ; 
faithful raid er w doty otarie.
“Jahe,” raid the dreamy oao, and renamed 

hie meditations.

t Firrt Worn
TI*»t WOMAN MARINE ENGINEER

fTHS -dry.' have their -pueuyfoot"__
—‘ tee -water have their Gtantetar to the highest n

that all
i HU* an a 

other
: Th,. is Mi 
Ceptaio the. Boa. Mr. Dromaawd. of Meggtoch

Vied* Know rat, dseghter ofJ. W. C ten taler. ef the aath- ia toor
: do am and he wwld defray 'all expenses. tAndkte fullowers withte I end KiMhiodio, Forfarshire, and Grraidlne, 

i daoghter of the Érri Héron Amherst of Heekoey, 
' who hoe adopted marine esgiaerring aa a pro

FAST WORK. ea. the -Oritee" who did
s order.

there wasn't a \■ “‘■»tet bring 
I said.

as thea good dinner, Undo,’ I 
excellent dinner. 1

A lady who had ■red aa Iatereeting hit af j 
said to her little daaghter “Marjorie,

, nantie has a now baby, and

*» dry-

Earthquake Protection
TTAJtRY : “DM you frol tee *i

night-
Ourle -Net I waa ahlazaaylag.1

He brought
«Mtiaeed thm plea for a forts,ght.

*hm 1 left, my waiter raid to 
Goodbye, oak, aa’ good lack, w’ whw yw

” “7 ef ye fries'.
'“d «h» mena, j*’ ax feh el' Calhow Ctey.’

i feemw.EARTHQUAKE PROTECTION
Harry: “DM yw fret the earthqaake lari 

| night !”
i , treat. TW first orné ouiy 

tata beard ef trade be*»»» ■» • nriet ■glm ir,
. . . __ tiled free the Clyde an

one of the engine rmnm wtaff ef the rUmmrr 
‘ 'Amekmm o1 the La* peri aad BoH Lee.

in te receive the Brihahy*• aunt, papa ie the baby’s utk, aad
Pa

tented with a fine mounted buffalo head andhern what t“Wen,” surd Marjorie weadermgty, 'I s Came: “Ne, I tn ehimmyiag.” Waehingte»Wj the Cree Indians item the 
created hi* Chief Bnffale Head ef their tribe.I

\ÎI •CANADIAN LABOR PRESSI t —L

SO SHOULD WE
A great air foot three negro wee it 

court ueekiug separat e* from h a 
wife.
rirtim of cruel treatment.

He claimed to have been the

"What did ywr wife do to ywt"
h a conoocl quest oued.

"She doue wy she goto’ put poiew
ia muh ewp! ” he replied. “She toy 
too a he gaie ! rat est Utah gizsabd! ” 
“What waa the effect ef ywr yfe 1 

treatmeet epos ywr health!”
“Well, Jcdgc" raid he grotely, "ah 

dose jee ’ eachrlly test mah apprt.te! ”

'
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